
o'clock m o v e d about twoone as having rati set the
death of Wflborn. TheJVause
of tu death isstilla mystery.
The young man mny have
had a fit of some kind and
fell in the burning trash heap
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A Pkmociutic family news-
paper devoted to the interest of
County, State and Natiim. Iut- -

Milam left us at Knoxville,
and Mr. H night accompanied
us to St. Ixiuis. where we now
are, and has shown us all
the kindnet possible.

Thisistpiileit bustling(ity.
Lat h one wenis to have got-
ten n move on himself, and
to Ih tryinrr to wm if lie can't

Mary Irt by J. W. Dorrrr aa4
Wllllaai TkB Will latb C- -

frstrrata erirt, aaa Mraa.
enrUtiiiS.l. ktf.

Our friends of the.8th Ilcg-iinen- t,

after having fallen
back n mile, where we left
them last week, on Sept. 2Gth

Spring Annoimcemsnt

Of TllK

Spot Cash Store,

We Are Head-quarter-a For
ThuPnrt of The Earth

180.-1-
. Thntiiichtat o'

clock were rallied and went
to building breast-work- s. Af-

ter working all night they es
tablished their line and re
mained quiet with the excep
tion of some picket fighting a

Went on picket that evening, 'H's'dha e"red at the coin-Sunda- y.

Monday the 2S. r.'P,"V"rnh A! ?
if iilim tin L.if llutill V,.l..i nt fun, .mi ll- -

ing going on. Scntn? rations
of bread and no meat; but
nothing strange. Believed
from picket Tuesday, the
29th, and went ba ktocnmp
No news of note until Oct
mo 8tiJl .rpinauiHii . titumr..j
picket and fatigue d u t
Commenced shelling the ene
my Oct. nth censed at niyht
io damage done. .No news
until Nov. the 20th ofimpor
tance wit. still remained in
the valley of Chattanooga.
Marched about two miles
and cam lied. Next morning,
the 21st, took up line of
march towards Chickamauga
valley and marched until
about 12 o'clock: faced a
bout and inarched back to
he valley of Chattanooga

and camped at the big
springs. Sunday morning the
22ml, they marched back to
their line of breast-work- s and
crossed Missionary Bidue
The enemy shelled their train
in crossing. In the evening
arrived at Chickamauga. On
Monday the 23rd the division
left on the train for Louden,
Tenn., except the brigade to
which the ;8th belonged
That day the Yankees made
an attack on, our men in
the,, of Chattanooga.
In the evening were ordered
back. They arrived at the
breastworks in the vallev of
Chattanooga that night

o'clock. The Yan
kees commenced shelling out
lines soon next morning and
about 10 o'clock nn attack
of musketry commenced on
l ookout mountain and last
ed until about 11 o'clock
that night. The Yankees sue
celled in taking the moun- -

tain; next morning at day--

light cannonadinjr commen
ced with musketry on the end

I

nf l tawiiiinn rv Ifwlrro a i

mil to good timlier, camp
ed and remained until the
29th. Moved back about
one mile to nnother grove
aridcnmjed. Remained un-

til Dec. the2nd.movedabout
one mile and took up camp
n train and remained until
Jan. the 2nd, 18G4.
To be continued next week.
Tlip pnteritiir wedirp of rn in.

iilnint tluit imiv lirnvrfnful in tif.
ten a slight cold, which a dose gr
two ot Aver'n Cherry Pectoral

. ii ' "
ivai'K III HII IIIIH'H

Piihli. ndiee ih n f M III i I V

sunn in the eves of the repub
lican administration.

BRONCHITIS
U an Mid iminntl.io nt the timnrMal tut
flip air pmni.-.'- i Irsiilinn Int., tl. Imif.
Kcw iilh.T miniilamu nri- - a nrrralriiL nt
fan I. r mon- - r..iupt ami nirrcrtir artioa.
A iirfl-- rt ir .May mar rvtilt . TH.lnljr.
ftlwlivr limii aloaii le at
liaml. Apply at nirr a nintlanl pi.ultia-- r to
thr npiM-- r i:in .H I l.r vlicit. and. Ir tutcruaj
trratiiH-nt- , lakr t duari of

Ayer's
Oheny Pectoral

C. O. I.eprHT. tmirtrKt. Fi rt Waynr. hid.,
rrili': ' Mr littlr Mitrr. fnlir rmn ul ira.v III from I n nrl Hi. tl al 'r lia.t nlii.i .l

pU.-- up luipr ul I rr ri rnvi-r- . Oiir lamily
Ulivil.ian. a skilful man anil ill larir
riioi-- . pMnoiiurrd It iiwlpim to plr hrr any
but' Myine lie had d.mr all It ip.lhli- - In tin. Mini r limit prrpare for the

nrt. An a lat resort. r di ti rnilnnl to
try Ayer's t'ln rrv I'rrtnral. and 1 ran lrnl
any. with 1110M Imppy ronnlu. Aflor takliif
a ft-- iloi' she s. . im ii to I eanirr.
ami. wlililn a week. a on! of ilnnci r. t
eonlimidl Klvliig the I'ri tnral until natMled

he wat rntirclv well. TliU liidisimlalile
evlilenee of the preat merit ol Ayer't I I crry
Perioral ha plrn me mitioiimted eonfl-drnr- e

In the pti'pnratiuii. ami I nrommend
It to my rn.tomrn. know ing It rannot disap-
point th' in."

"Ayrr's I'hrrrv Pertoral enred me of a I ad
coiikIi and my part hit of hrnnrhiti. I ki.ow
of numerous rases In w hich ti ls preparation
oas proved vrry lieni flrial in f.imiliei of

Young Children,
o that the mrdli liie In known among theat
a 'the consolrr ol the anilrtrd.'"-.l:u- m

Burns Yhlal. Kan ( rlsloln I, San Ih.rnliico.
"A short tune aco. I was taken with a

erere attark of hroiirliltts. The remedies
ordinarily used in surli rases failed to rive
me relief. Almost in ilesnatrol eirr fimiinv

i thinjr to rnre me. I iHincht a bottle ul
Ayers t nerry renorai. and was Helped
from the first dose. I had not finished on
bottle before the disease left me, and my
throat and Innirs were as sound as evcr.M
Geo. B. Hunter. A I toon. Pa.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rairaaan bt

DEL J. C AYER & CO.. M Mas.
old by all DnigjUu. Priet; s bottln, t.

NOTICE.
Pnrtips imttinir naners in- r n i "

my hand for execution will
olTse ndva-no- the fees with
flip..... riniiorH nnd tlipv. ... will rp..

cei ve prom pt attention, other
wise tney win oe returned i

not execlited for the want of
fees. 1). F. IUird Shff.

T"

Notice
The Governor having or

nt it nf

cases. All persons having
business before said court
eitner as witnesses or suitors

11 I,ol,ee ?JV""themselves accordingly.
J. K. Fixley Chm. lird. Coins
Uoone N. C. May 6th, 1891.

NOTICE I

lam inst receiving n new
J 1 l i?

men dowrf lin(j wi rwril nilUrrw llir nnv u- - nt m-- i

to live and let live. You will
do well to call and examim
m v iroods consistinrr of hoots
shoes, dry goods, notions.
tfc. Yours truly.

T. A. Critcher,
Bar. boo. N". C

YOU WANT ONE
or TMK

0 ZLXBKATXO

JACKSON
CORSET WAISTS.

mm hu or vwa

Jackton Corset Co;
4aoaaon, Miew.

tovaot
SUaT

ad KlfM Caraeta, arc
Inrltcsl to try thorn.
TbT ts pprarod by
khyaleUaa, oadorMd by p i amwwia sis rs,
snauaotMlast byosrorylatdy
that haa srarw lhaiu.an vox cixciaaUL

RltNARDCON BLOOK,
CiaTifttri Wanttd. CNITTINOOIA, HII,

and burned to death.
The defendant was released

after the examination of all
he State's witnesses, none

of the witnesses for the de
fense being brought to the
stand.

(ESER1L HETTS.

..President II irrison and
party have returned to Wash
ington after a month's swing
ncross the country.

.The IiOgislature, ofMasH.
on the 19th, passed n resolu-
tion appropriating f7",000
for the Woild's fair.

...Jackson Fla. h.id a very-disastrou-
s

fire on the night
of the 19th. One half a mill
ion dollars worth of property
was consumed.

...The administration is be-

ing criticised sharply by the
New lork Tribune, in regard
to sending the "Charleston'
to capture the ship "Itata."

.Secretary Klainehas nenr-recovei- ed

from his sick
ness. He has had an attack
of the gout in New York. He
will in a few days return to
Washington.

...It is amusing to hear re
publican editors praise the
ate radical Congress for ta

king off the tariff on sugar,
and that sugar is cheap. It
is good to have cheap sugar
Why not have the tariff tak
en off of other necessaries of
ife? Will these republican

brethren please answer?
..Tenn. people held a con

vention at Hairiman, Judge
Butler was. elected president.
The object of the convention
was ostensible for the pur
poses to raise funds and ap
point representatives that
the State may be represented
nt the orld's fair. The Leg
islature failing to make any
appropriation for the pur-
pose.

.The late frost has been
more general and destructive
than was first supposed
Every State in the Union has
been more or less damacet
in crops, vegetables and fruit.
and the damage has been se
vere and the' loss very great.
North Carolina alone has
sustained heavy damages,
corn, wheat and cotton, to
say nothing of fruit and veir
etables, have been seriously
damaged.

.The third party move is
on foot. The convention at
Cineinnatti recently organ
ized the third party and we
will have a booming cam
paign in 1892. It is hard to
say at. this time what effect
this move will have, ooliti- -
cally. The presentlout look
now indicate the distinction
of the repub'ican party in the
western States and a snlit in
the democratic party in the
southern States.

St Louis, Mo.
Ma 21. 1891.

Editor Democrat :
According to promise 1 will

pencil you a few lines from
this City. Messrs. A. B. Mast,

. C. Land and mysell took
the train at Elk Park on the
evening of the 18th iost, in
company with the following
named agents: Messrs. N.
laight, J. L. Milam and T.

Patty, met us at the Park
and B. A. Newland met us at
Elizabeth City, all of whom
treated us with all manner of to
kindness. Mr. Newland Wt

at Morristown, and Mr.

lishedeverv I hursday al Hoone,
W atauga lounty, N.l.

Thursday M.ir,L'S, JSU1.

Tke IIUenaiaM.

The study of prophecy by
tunny theologians of to tlay,
have counted the time of the
second coming of Christ to
be near Uon us. Dates have
been pet by the Ail rent 1st
people for this great event.
prejK'rations and exiectnncy
by many people, for several
years passed have come to
naught, for we hav passed
those" periods set by specula-
tive men without any percep-'tabl- e

change. .We ha ve read
with much interest the pnbli
cations of Lieut. Totten o
the U. S. Army on this inter
esting subject, that have been
recently published. Mr. 1 ot- -

ten has made this theme n
study for several year anc
has been able, as he claims,
to mathematically calculate
and fix the year, (does no
claim to know the day nor
the hour) and says that the
second coming will take place
in 1899, he further declares
that the last year of grace
repentance is 1892. This is
a startling reralation of M

Totten and is being ex ten
eively published and is caus
ing many comments as he is
able to demonstrate the
mathematical rea s o n i n g
from the prophecies of the
luble to establish his deelar
ations. Many of our able
theologians of different de
nomination have held the
opinion that the end of the
World (gosj)elage) is near at
hand and that Christ wil
appear and reign a thousand
years on earth and the mil
lennium will be ushered.in.

No doubt there is a perioc
of time, for this oecurance
but when it is to take place,
we do not, nor never wil
know, until it comes.

The Tumniire Trial.

Last week we published an
account of the death of Wel- -

born Turnmire, on Samson
this county, and that he was
found dead in a burning heap
in the new ground. He was
buried and afterwards sus
picion rested upon his broth
cr, John, as having been the
cause of his death. L. G. Turn
mire, uncle of these young
men, swore out a warrant a
gainst John. The Coroner
was summoned to hold an
inquest over the body of Wil
born which had been buried
two weeks. The body wasdis
intered and examined by the
Coroner's jury, and Dr. L. C
Reeves. No fracture of the
skull was found, (ashad been
reported) r.o violence that
might have caused death,
could be discovered, excent
the burned condition of the
body, but circumstances un
der which he died caused the
Coroner's jury to render
a virdict against John, as he
was the only person known
to be with the deceased the
night of his death. The Jury
believing a full investigation
of all the circumstances, was
necessary to have adjudica-
ted. A number of witnesses S.for the State were summoned
and the accused was bi ought
before D. B. Dougherty J. P.
and a trial had. There was
do evidence implicating any us

get there first. But-- have
neither time nor sjnee to d.
scribe this City now. but suf
fice it to sa v. we have eniov- -
eii our trip hugely solnr.nm
are eniovimr excellent health

We take the train here this
after-noo- n for Kansas City.

Hespectfully,
Joxt tl. Iluowx

W i I k ewbo ro t h ronklr please

rnoi zumiLLE.

Much has lieen, aimi is still
being said, upon the .subject
of education. The wisest of
men may still 'think,' write,
and converse upon this sub
ject for years to come, and
yet be urn, hie to reach its
depth, height, 6r magnitude.
The t ry c o m e s from the
North, East, South and West
that we should, yea, must,
educate. Then we would at
once conclude that the people
are becoming aroused to a
consciousness of their great
need. But I fear thai many
of us in our eagernes.4 to ac
quire an education, overlook
the one thingso needful. Yes,
I fear that many of us who
have children and are putting
forth every effort possible to
have them educated, are not
enough concerned about their
moral training theeducation
of the soul the immortal
principle. I am inclined to
think that we, as a rule, are
not careful enough as to
what kind of men, morally
speaking, we have itt teach
our children. Our teachers
make impression's,' and ini-- ,

plant principles upon th
minds of our J children," let
them be good or evil, tha
areas lasting as time am
durable as eternity. Yes,
they have much to do in
forming the characters of the
young, and when I say char
acters I don't mean reputa
tion. Therefore we should hp
careful as to how our hil
dren are instructed, for by
so being, their feet may be
well placed, and their course
well directed. While on the
other hand their feet are too
often placed upon slintierv
ground and there they are
unsafe. Now don't under-
stand me to set forth the idea
that, sectarianism should be
taught in our schools. I be
lieve that would be anite im
proper, but 1 do think that
our teachers should set such
examples before, and rrive
such advice to, their pupils
an in, iiiueuui.y, impress up-
on their minds the.-neeeRsit- v

and great importance of liv
ing cnnstian lives; '1 think
that our tenehmn .shnM h
devoted christians. T h e V .
should be men nniV
who realize the crent rMnnn.
sibility that actually, rest
upon uiem. They should feel
impressed with thefarf th.of in
they are moulding characters
not oniv tor time )mt for
eternity. They should be
men and women who, on en
tering the school room at
first and each -
cessively, would call their
pupils about them, mid to
them a portion of tlndWMi--
and pray, earnestly and sin
cerely, lor them, thereby
showinir their own :itmiw;-j- .

tion of Hod's blessing and
their i.Uei-es- t for their pupils
eternal welfare. I n all
saying that as soon as we
havft more devoted christian
teachers, we will hnvo
christian boys and girls, men
unu women too. i would like

say more but probably I
have written enough for this
time. A. E Morptt

IX)NT Yov 1m the liifit to findout ware the I tgMlHarvHoJd
t ho cliHitpr4t. We an now oi fil-ing and dinplayinic the lartJtttM k of gtHMln of thehly:liitt merit pvr I

tins town, which will he --old low.rr than ver. Our motto i inHKj
goo U, fair dealinH and low vii- -
CfH.

0- -

Dry Goods.

t nusiHtfiifr of OinlinniH nn.l
I nuts in alUlie latent Ktvlits Snl-ting- s.

outwloth,Siiiiwoiri!eiih
em; shirting and lawns in nilthe color. Hkmuktta
cloth in the Hniiijr ntHin which
is all the go for spring wear.

LAIMIK STOCK of black
SnttincH; Silk for trimmimr in ll
colors. All kinds of LaccH in Hem
.Mitch and andikf Points. Itlis call vur KiHsi-ia- l nllont
our 4-- 4 Fruit of the boom Hlench
Honipsticnt 10 cts iter vnnt I .In
en Sliamhrict ImiIIi KiWi.l

Ictl. Our sttK'k of ribbon is nl

to a regular milinarv
Jeans. cottonadcM.

Plaids, Domestic. Hiil
and hundreds of thinas we can
not mention.

-- (-

Shoes.
This department, in vntf

complete, .tndntthp
ore offering them tliev will notstay long, in fact, we didn't buy
them to keep, and our custom-
ers have found that out judging
troiii the way they buy thorn!

Clothing.
JVbiv we hit von. In this d

Partment, nnr nfwlr iu , ;t.....
"ouht, the choicest that has ev-
er been offered to the people of
the mountains, l'rince Afherts.
double and Hinrrle lreHrnl ! n at
id black and fancy colors. Fah- -
mkhs, we can fit yon in anything
you; ; want in CLOTHING: Some.
ihing ince and durable.

--()-

Croceries.

In this denartinent von will
find nothing but first class goods.
We carry nothinc hut thu lst.
sugar and coffee. In flour we car
ry irom a medium to the very
best grades. Corn and meat, nt
lowest prices. Salt, hams ttaeou
ana iwa always kept in stock.

-- o-

Hardware.

In this line OUr fitnoL-- inlnrrro
Nails, Iron. Plows. HnmesTrni!
chains, Mattocks, Shovels and
all kinds of shelf-har- d ware at
mvm that moves them.

We thank our manv custom.
ers for raising our safe to the
laiuisome 8iim of ?25,000,
a st. year, and for the

year we have our fierures rilacjxl
at f35.000. and bv low nti.
ces, good goods and polite atten
i ion, weexpect to reach the mark.
7 hey all sing the same song:

We've found the store where buy.,
ers tret The verv best, attention'

With great variety of gootts too
tedious to mention.

So low in price are they, they
ueanne lowest calculation,

W hich makes us, asa family, sing
out like au creation.
And that is the reason

with

JONES & VANCE,
ELK VARK, N. C.

March, 23, 1891

w. .".,) i.j) i"i iiertcu il itii Ltri ill ui viriii i
fight. About 1 o'clock their for Watauga county begin-heav- y

columns commenced ning on the22nd,day of June
nrlrflnoiiHrnnnnrrontM nr " t fllld COntHIUing tWO

Mie mruuse ui. iweeKS nrbeing deploy.,.!, so it was jn both (.viininal nm civii
not more than a line of pick- -

ets were orderetJ to deploy
as skirmishers and fall hack
to the end of the ridge. There
we joined another line. The
enemy advanced in three
lines Infantry and Cavalry
in the rear. In quick time
they charged upvthe Ridge
We their front line
out they rallietl the second
line and came again in des--

perate order. We hehl them
check until nearly sun

down. We were .flanked on
our right and left, and com
pelled to retreat, we lost sev
era I pieces of artillery ind a
good many men captured.
Knached Chieknmnmjra, that
night about 11 o'clock, where
our men were tearing up and
burning commissaries. They
delayed a few hours nt that
place. Started again and
marched until daylight, and

day the 26th, passed
through Gaysville and Itin- -
gnld, camped obout two miles
M'3'ond liingold. Took un
ine of march the 27th, pass

ing through Tunnell hill, ar
rived at Dalton.Ga , at night
nna arew rations. About 7


